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Un It Ir.
Href steers, i ll. to iirltne. .tí.r.lWj;.8
lleef altere, fair to good., .60010.00
Uflfor. primo ,..". .notf j.op(., fut, kimmI to cholee.. .OUV 9.00
Gown, rnlr tu uod 7.00U 8.00
Utitti'M nml feeder cowe... 6.U0W 7.00
Oatmcr i.taa B.60
flllllH 8.80U 8.36
Vwl calves 8,00 5 18.00
reciter, uood to chulee... ln.OOWIt.KO
Perder, fnlr to Kood 8.7Sf .SO

murker, xood to chale... 8.78 .0
mechera, plain 7.00Q 8,00
8 lock cm, rnlr to Kood 6.76 7.7S

non.
Oood Iiokb I17.00O1I.2S

Miren.
I.nmli. rat. Kood to ch. . . .$18.76 TU. 75
1.a ruin--, fat, fair to good... 13.J6Vlk.60
I.amj. feeders 12.00u.ll.00
Yearling í.íofflo.OO
i:wm, fat, Kood ta chulee. 8.UIIÜ .SO
Kwr, fat. fair to Koud,... 7.005 7.S0
Urtedlng owm 8.00V

Drraard Poultry.
Tho fcllowlmr prices on dreaaed poul-

try are net V. o. 1J. Denver:Turkey. No. la Jg
Turkey, old toma JO
Tiirhoye, cholee S
Mena, Ib 27 Qt&
Iucka, young ti ffi
lleeee 18 W20
Jluuatera M ülí

l.lve Poultry.
Turkey, 9 Iba, or over 55
llena 21 C 27
buelcllnif 20

oallnKa 20
llrollvra, 1919 30 032
Qtix 12 W18
Hprlniia 2

i:kk.
ntrlctly freah. cneo

count 111,60012.00

llul.- -
Cr.mmerli. ex. lat k; ... . Ib. 69
(Jiruiiiiirli'a, 2d grade 66
I'rtHes butter 63
J'nclilntr atock 10

l'rnll.
Apple, now 12.0003,00
Apple, Colo., box U0UZ.Z6
Auileols, eruto S.00WS.60
lllucli rnapberrlva, crate 3.60
Cunlaluiipe, Itucky Kord,

atandurd cratea 2.2602.7B
C'untnloupra, pony cratea. , . 1.26O2.00
Cherries, crate 3.0UWJ.25
J'eachea, Coto., box. aOU'1.80
lluapbcrrlca, crate 3.26U'3.60

VrKrtnbtra,
llenna, navy, cwt 8.60 9.00
lleana, pinto, cwt 3.60O
lirnna, lima, Ib. ........ .26
Ileana, green, Ib 160 .17W
lltana, wax. Ib 16& .17 i
lienta, Colu., dos. bunchei .160 .20
lleeta, new, cwt 3.60U 4.00
Cabbaic, new, Colo., cwt. 1.36 O 1.86
Carrota, dur. tOO .46
Carrota, nvr, cwt 3.60 O 4,00
Catlliriower, Ib 07 O .09
Celery. Crio 40O .60
Corn. Colo., do 17 U O .26
Cucumbcia, h. h dot. . ,. .60
Leaf lettuce, b. h., dox.. .260 .40
Lettuce, head, dox 76u 1.60
Union, table, dox 160 20
Onlone, Colu., cwt Í.M V 3,26
l'en, new, Telephone... .OSO .12(4
l'otatora, new, Colo 2.60 O 3.00
Itudlahea, round h. h tut .60
Tomatoe. Ib Oto ,04
Turnlpa, Colo., dot., bella, ,26o .30
Turnlpa, new, cwt 2.00

I'lour and Smear.
(Wholeaalo I'rlcea by 17. B. liureau of

Market.)
Wheat flour (In quartrra,

helves unil aacka),
per cwt t6.60O6.C5

Cornniral, yellow nnd white,
per cwt 4. 2004.30

fíUKur, Kianulntcd, per cwt.. 10.06

IIIIIKH AMI l'KI.TM.
Ilrmrr l'rlrr I.Ut.

Ilutchcr, 18 Iba. nnd up 40o
Ijiitcher, under 18 Iba.... 40o
Kalli'ii, all welxhta 38c

ii h and atnK 20c
Culi 20c

Dry salu hldea 6c per Ib, Icaa.
Dry l'llnt l'rlla.

Wool pelta 40c
Hlmit wool peltM 36o
Ilutchcr ahcnrlnxa 26c
Ililc.li, nudillo and Mece of

pelta 20c
No, 2 and murrain ahritrliiK. . . 12o

rrrii Nulled Hidra, lite.
nil hldea, 26 Ib, up, No. 1... 2CcSu hidra, 28 Iba, up, No. Z... 26o

lililí, No. 1 16o
liulla, No. 3 16o
(lima, hidra nnd aklna 16o
Klp, No. 1 too
Klfi, No. 2 38o
Ciiif. No. 1 660
Calf, No. 2 53o
llrandrd klp nnd en If, No. 1.... 36o
Jlranded klp and cnlf, No. 2..,. So

l'art rurrd hidra, lo par lb. lona than
cured.

Olren hldea. 2c per Ib. Itos than
cured.

(rrrn Siillrd llurathlilr.

llrndtrsa, 60c leaa.
l'onli-- and Blue 4.QDO 7.00

MI'.TAI. .M AIIKI'T.
Calorado Settlement l'rlrr.

llar silver. I1.12U.
QSpprr. imunil, I3023o.lJud, It.Op...
ifpeltcr, 37.20.
TiinHaten, per unit, $ 0O12.00.

UASTIiltK I.IVr.STOCIC.
At t.'hlcngo.
llosa Heavy, $18.26

318,80020.26; 1 Ik lit,
ÍCJiIchk". llRht llKlit. 1 18. 60ÍÍ 19.75;

aowa, amooth, 8 1 6.76 O
aowa, rnuijh, 816.00O

16.76(f 13.00.
Cáttl lleef atetra. medium and

heavyweight, cholre and prime, 816.26
tílilvn. medium and Rood, $11.600
l(,i6: common, 9.50O11.60 llflit-walfh- t.

üi'ud and choleo, J1J.75W
17.76: roninioii and medium, 19.000

bulilier rattl, helfeia, 86.760
Í3.76; cow, I0.60W 13.50: rannera and

I6.t0iii.60; veal calvra, llttht
and handywelaht, 19.60tí ll.OU; fredei
atlé.ra, 87.780 12.78: atocker Uera.

8,76 ti 1(1.35; weatern rantte beef aterra,
8,76018.60: cowa and helfrra $6.760
2,78.
Bherii Lamba, 84 pounda down,

f 1 3.60 T 15.76 culta and common, $8.60
Oil3i26j yearllnr wethera, $10.600
12,361 ewra, mrdlum. Koud and cholee,
7Í2606.76 culta and common, 12,260(it 8 vi

WILL FIGHT

TO FINISH

QOVERNOR COOLIDQE HEADS

STATE FORCES IN BOSTON

TROUBLE.

WILL TEST THE UNIONS

MACHINE QUN8 ARE MOUNTED

AT POLICE HEADQUARTERS
BY TROOPS.

WMtirn NtKirparer Union Nawa Barvlee.

Hoaton, Sept. 12. The Sixth nnd
Huventh dcatlis KrnwInR out of strike
(llNttirliaiKM occurred when ltlchnrd
I). HecnttH, it MrlhiiiR pollcctmin wlio
Willi liot, succumbed to lilx wnttnds
iitid Ilotiert I.nlllo, who who (hot, died
tit u hoapllnl. About fifty persons nro
belni; treated In lioKpltnls for Itijurtcs
received In rlolH. Mayor l'eterx, In a
Htiiteinent Inat lilRht plcdiccd M "loynl,
piiriiCHt nnd completo support" to the
Kovernor.

With Hovernor CooIUIko lis
of the sliite's forces

In complete chonte of the situation,
the city look on n warlike nppenriince.
Six machine Kims were mounted ut po-
lice hendiiunrlers nnd troopers, wear
Iiir 'tin huts," by order by Adjutnnt
(lenerul Stevens jmtroled the streets.
The order followed Injury of several
soldiers by fly Inn missiles,

Mennwhlle sliopkrepcm, supplement-
ing police anil military protection by
mentis of their own, barricaded tho
windows of their places of luminosa
to withstand a siege. Hoards wcro
nulled In front of the kIiirs to protect
It from the nsmiult of bands of hood-

lums who have been roauiltiK the
streets.

A fight In the finish between the
constituted nuthorltles of state nnd
city niid the labor unions was Imit-

en toil by developments In the police-
men's strike. While (lovernnr ConllitRO
wns exercising his authority as

of the state forces to
tnke complete cnmmnnd of the meas-
ures for protection of the city, Mayor
Peters wns (linking It plnln to labor
lenders who visited city ball Hint the
policemen's union would not be

The Inbor men were firm In their
Insistence that the police he permitted
to affiliate with the American Federo.
tlon of nnd offered to guaran-
tee that the police never would be
called out on a sympathetic strike.

The possibility of n strike of car-

men, telephone nnd electrical workers
nnd Industrlnl employis was serious.
What gave the authorities tho greatest
cause for anxiety, however, wns the
danger that the firemen might Join In
the movement.

It wns recognized that this would
plnee the city In tho gravest peril. A

ray of hope wnk seen In the declara-
tion of tho president of the Firemen's
union that ho would not take the re.
spouslhlllty for it strike miles aulhor
lr.ed by the American Federation of
Lnhor.

Miners Murdered at Tomboy.
Tellurhle, Colo. Four miners, Ous

Unnlelson, U0: Krlc Smith, 2ft i Fred
Suud, 20, and Celeste Mnttlve, 40, wero
i hot to death by two masked men nt
the Montana workings of the Tomboy
mine here. .Ine Kochever, another min-

er, wns wounded In the knee ns the
murderers fled from the mine and es-

caped. Officials believe the immlrra
may have resulted from a feud be-

tween the murderers nnd thu dead
men.

Kills Father and Hired Man.

Kouldcr. Die Fllnde killed n dug his
ton Oran brought home to tho ranch
twelve miles northeast of Itouldor.
Oran shot and killed his father nnd
the hired man, William Fulmer, 4ft.

The hoy wns tnken to Iloul-d- er

by the sheriff. "No one has n
right to kill n dog," he told the sheriff.
"1 like dogs, don't you?" "Fulmfr and
dnd threatened to run me off tho
place," he said.

Aviator Falls to Death.
Dunkirk, N. V. I In rali! M. ürunner

of F.rle, I'o., nn aviator, wns killed
while giving nu exhibition flight at
Chnutnuqun county fnlr. A wing of
his nlrplnno appeared to collnpso whan
he wns 400 feet In the nlr. Ten thous-
and persons saw the nccldeut,

Pershlno Will Qet Sword.
WnMilngton. The Mouse passed

special resolution setting 2 p. in., Sf-ji-

18, as the time for the Joint session of
Congress to recolvo nenernl l'ershlng.
A sword of honor will be presented.

OARRIZOLO OUTLOOK.

He Was Blew.
He fell! True, It Is a moment of

overwhelming temptation her up-
turned fnce, with rosy lips pursed.
Hut still, as he crept sorrowfully
nway, he told himself thu he hnd
been a cad to steal that kiss. Hut
even now he could see the sudden
teurs In her eyes.

His broken npology still rang In the
little room whero tho girl lay sobbing
on the couch.

"It's nwful 1" alio sobbed. 'To think
he should have kissed mo nt Inst, and

and then said he meant nothing by
It I What does ho think I gnvo him
the chance for tho Idiot" Seattle
I'ost Intelligencer,

How's Thi. ?
We offer IIOO.GO for any casa of catarrh

that cannot be curad by 1IALL.8
CATAnitlt MEDICINE.

HALL'S CATA Hit It MEDICIVB la tak
en Internally and acta throuih the Dlood
on the Muooua Surfaces of the Byaltin.

Bold by druftlats for over forty yaara.
Price 7tc. Teatlmonlala frae,
F, J, Cbaney Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Reversing Things.
"Tou ought to bo ashamed of your-

self to sell me such oggs," snld the ex-

cited woman to her grocer.
"What Is tho matter with them

tna'nml" replied tho man with the
apron.

"Matter! Look nt tho site of them I

They're hardly as large us hailstones I"

THE MEN IN
CLASS Al

A sound, healthy man Is never back
number. A man csn be ss vigorous and
able at seventy as st twenty, Condition,
not years, puts you In the dlscsrd. A
system weakened by overwork and care-
less living brings old age prematurely.
The bodily functions are Impaired and
unpleasant symptoms appear. The weak
spot Is generally the kidneys. Keep
tnem clean and in proper working eon--,
dltlon and you will generally find your
self in Class A. Take GOLD MEDAL-Uatrli-

Oil Capsules periodically and
your oystem will always be in working
order. Your spirits will be enlivened,
yonr muscles supple, your mind active,
and your body capable of hard work.

Don't wait until you have been reject-
ed. Commence to be a first-clas- s man
bow. Go to your druttlat at once.
Get a trial box of GOLD MEDAL
llaartem Oil Capsules. They are mad
of the pure, original, Imported Haar-
lem Oil the kind your

used Two capsules esrh day will
keep you toned up and feeling fine.
Money refunded if they do not help you.
Itemember to aak for the. imported
GOLD MEDAL Urand. In three slits,
sealed packages, Adv.

Not Hard to Batlefy.
Thorn were two plates of rnko on

the tablo and tho hostess asked Arthur
which ho preferred, chocolate or cocoa-nu- t.

"Oh, I'm not perllckler like some,
folks Is," Bold the little chap; "an' so
I'll Just have a piece of each kind."

Don't think he's slow because of the
tortolscshell he wears.

AMERICAN

Savory beans, Mexican pepperi, choice bits of tender beef
all in hot Spanish sauce ! Such 1j Libba Chili Con

Came ask your grocer for a packajjc today. Try It
with rice, mashed potatoes or spaghetti Ws dcIichtfuL

Libby, MfNeiU & Libby, Chicago

Tumultuous.
"Don't you ndmlre Wagnerian inu-Rlc-

"Ves," replied Mr. Cumrox, "only
don't you think some of It Is what you
might cnll slightly

Tho experience n man buys Is
delivered a little too lute.

Our Sample Room Is Now Ready for
Holiday Buyers

tub LxnasHT uitn in run wbst
TOYS DOLLS

Leather Goods Novelties
Be aera ana m u wbn la Dan?e.

Jsa4;t828 A ra pa hi si. Dtnvar, Cal
tllBiirft MctaUlof iwatontMittooAUra.

f

Heal Itching Skins

With Cuticura

CHEAPEST
and BEST TRUCKS
Uada out o( old eara with IOWA truck
attaehmanta. All elite for all cara In
etock. State make ot your ear. Write
for prieta: cátalos. Sptolal attachment!
tor boot aa.

The Arma Trnrk Co., Drnrar, Coto.

SUBMARINES BACK FROM

HEADACHE
Often Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

Tta, Indaad, mora oftan thaa you think.
Daeauia etanlnt with In.
dictation, htartburn. btlchlnr.

bleat and saa, It not ehtektd, will avtn.
twallr arttcl avtrr vital orsan of the bo dr.
Savtrt, bllndlnr, pllttlns ntadaehte are,
Ihtrtfora, of (rtqutnt ooeurrtnot aa a raault
of Ihle upttt condition.

Take EaTONIC. It qulekljr kantthta
with tta tour bloat, pain and saa.

It alda dlatitton htlpa the alomara fat
full ttrtnsth from arirr mouthful of food
jrou tat. Mllllona of ptoplo art mlttrable,
wtak, tltk and alllnr btcauaa of

roltont, crtattd br partir 01
tttid food charstd with acid, ara abaorbtA
nto tht blood and dlatrlbuttd throughout

tkt tntlrt erattm. Thla efttn cauata rhtu-matli-

bllloutntti, clrrhotla of the liver,
heart trouble, ulctro and aven cancar et
the atomach. It roba tta victima ot their
health, undtrmtnta the atrtnsth ef the
mott vtsoroua.

If rcu want te ttt kaok raur phraleal
and mtntal atrtnsth be full ef vim ant
visor tnlor Ufa and be happr, you noet
Btt rid of your

In VJATON1C you will And the very help
Ion need and tt'a guaranteed. So get a Mr

boi from your drudslat today. II It
(alia to picata you, return It and ha wltf
refund your money.

PATONIC
W. N. U DENVER, NO. 10.

WAR ZONE

Tour of America's Intest type suhmerslbles which hnve sec-- l!4 montits of active service lu the wur zone huve
and nro hero shown anchored In tho navy yard nt Norfolk, Vn.

HEROIC MARINES MARCH THROUGH NATIONAL CAPITAL

íSSimrmtKtíSwnmm 9 aaaBaBTBBnaK9BlBBHaaBBa

Men of the Fifth and Sixth niUrlni4 passing the treasury bulldlug lu Washington when they wvru revluned by Pres-
ident Wllsou and Assistant Secretary of the Navy Franklin Iloosevclr.

f


